
—Lancaster Farming. Saturday, April 3, 1976

Sale reports
A large real estate sale

was held March 25 by the
E.H.F. Realty Co. of York
County. Three farms con-
sisting of 436 acres were sold
for 3400,000 to Richard L.
Wilson of R.D. 1, Stewart-
stown, Pa.

1655 tractor $7BOO, Oliver
1750' tractor $6BOO and A.C.
gleaner-combine $4OOO.

Auctioneer was Arlow
Kiehl and sales manager
was Gordon Wood.

The three farms consisted
of the former Clarence
Sisker farm, the Emory
Lanius farm and the Dun-
nick Farm.

Robot L. Sechrist was the
auctioneer.

A public sale of farm
machinery was held Mar. 25
west of Downingtown by
Kermit & Betty Stoltzfus.

A nice sized crowd at-
tended the sale of J.D. 4020
tractor $11,725, N.H. 325
ManureSpreader $lOOO, J.D.
224 Baler $9OO, Haywagon
$620, 36’ elevator $640, Com
bin wagon $550, Disc $l4OO
and J.D. hay rake $6OO.

Auctioneers were Leroy
Zook and Leon Kurtz.

A'beautiful day drew a
good crowd to the dispersal
sale of 140 head Holstein
cattle and machinery March
26. The owners were Gary-
Dale-Jim Butcher of
Granville Center in Tioga
County, Pa.

A public auction was held
by Alan D. Yoder of Selin-
sgrove, Snyder Co., Pa.
March 25. The sale was well
attended and high quality
alfalfa hay sold for $B2 per
ton.

The 80 mature cows
averaged $440. Other items
were: Forage wagon $7OO,
N.H. spreader $1650,
Transport disc $l4OO, No-till
A. C. Com planter $2600,
N.H. 469 Haybine $l6OO, N.H.
2-row corn chopper $4300,
N.H. 276 baler $4600, Oliver

Machinery sold included:
Oliver gas 1550 $2400,
Massey Ferguson 135 $4200,
Case Uni-Loader $4400, N.H.
273 Baler & Thrower $lBOO,
N.H. 469 Haybine $2400, and

PUBLIC SALE
41 ACRE FARM, ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD

GOODS, TOOLS, ETC.

SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1976
at 10:OOA.M.

The undersigned, located at 625 Still Meadow
Lane, Manchester Twp., York Co. (Still Meadow
Lane intersects the Old Susquehanna Trail just
beyond WBSA towers), will offer at public sale
on the premises the following:

VALUABLE FARM
41 Acres 58 perches, more or less, farm improved

with 7room frame house having 4 bedrooms, haft bath,
hot & cold water, storm windows, new well & pump.
Further improved with spring house having separate
water supply, bank bam. 3 hen houses, hog sty, wagon
shed & other utility buildings. This property has a
spring, over 1100 feet of hard road frontage. Prac-
tically all the land is tillable.

Inspection can be made by appointment. Call 235-
1098.

Terms: 10 Percent Down, Bal. within 45 days. To be
offered at 1:00 p.m.

ANTIQUES
2 oak drop leaf tables, round table, dry sink, old

chest, 3 rope beds (Cannonball), iron crib, playpen,
chairs, rockers, hat rack, folding high chair, trunk,
stand with drawer, bracket lamp & others, agateware,
1-8-10 crocks, jugs, bottles, tinware, produce and
balance scales, slaw cutter, wash board, rolling pin,
chamber, all lands of baskets, half bushel measure,
flatiron, butcher bench, 1968 Father Abraham and 1872
Weekly Enterprise newspapers, Auchey kettle fur-
nace, iron kettle, kerosene can, dinner bell, folding
sawing machine, hand fuel pump & tank, buggy jack,
1924 - 25 - 26 license plates, 10 gal. fuel cans, weaving
machine (as is), cupboards, ice cream freezer, etc.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Westinghouse electric range (like new), Kenmore

room heater, electric heater, Maytag & Philco
washers, 3 pc. bedroom suite,D.P. table with 6 chairs,
D.P. server, National Geographic & Reader’s Digest
magazines, books, dishes, jars, pots & pans, tubs, etc.

TOOLS
McD horse riding cultivator, furrow plow, grind-

stone, 26 ft. sliding ladder, 8 ft. step ladder, 3 cast
troughs, brooder stoves, platform scale, 2 hole com
sheUer, chick feeders & fountains, 12 ft. gate, falls,
sash, garden tools, strawberry crates, baskets, metal
posts, oag track, single & double trees, scythes, log
chains & others, forks, shovels, cross Cut saws &

others, axes, vises, socket set, wedges, hand tools,
hand mower, approx. 55 bales of straw, etc.

NOTRESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
REFRESHMENT RIGHTS RESERVED

TERMS: Personal Property - Cash or approved
check.

DAVID & SALOME DIETZ
OWNERS

C. C. Miller & Sons - Auctioneer& Clerks
Ph. 717-235-3627

106 N.I. 323 1-row Corn picker
$lBOO.

Ear Eaah was the auc-
tioneer.

A 155 acre farm near Pine
Summit in Lycoming County
was sold March 27 for
$120,000. The owners were
Richard and Donna Um-
stead. 450 people attended
the sale.

The top 3 cows sold for
$lO4O a grade, $950
registered and $9OO for a
grade.The average for the 43
cows was $578.

Machinery sold included:

I.H. 460 tractor $l5OO, I.H.
400 tractor $1245", Ford 5000
tractor $3700, N.I. loader
$7OO,LH. 56 blower $590,1.H.
forage wagon $1275, N.H.
Baler $775, N.H. Haybine
$950 and Oliver Plow $525.

Auctioneers, Max Fraley
& Son.

A public sale was held at
the Meeting House Farm
Mar. 12 near Honey Brook,
Pa.

Top prices received' in-
cluded: Fox Forage Har-
vester $12,120, Oliver 1755
tractor $ll,OOO, Oliver 5-B

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 17,1976

10:00AM.
On the premises located in Halifax Township,

Halifax, R.D., Dauphin Co., PA (approx, one mile
off Route 225 - 2Vz miles Northeast of Halifax).

30 ACRE FARM
Farm consists of approx. 29 acres under cultivation,

mostly level, with approx. 2-10 of a mile Frontage
along hard surfaceLegislative Route and approx. 3-10
of a mile along Township road. All in a high state of
fertility- Dwelling consists of 2% Story Frame with 3
bedrooms and Bath up. living Room, Dining Room
and Kitchen down. Oil Fired Steam Heat; Concrete
Basement plusFruit Cellar. Also Full SizeBank Barn;
storage shed and other out buildings. Excellent water
supply, all located in a very pleasant country setting.
(The -sale of this property represents a rare op-
portunity for anyone interested in a small farm).

Terms: 10 percent down - balance 60 days.
Real Estate will be sold at 1:30 P.M.

FARM EQUIPMENT
3000Ford Tractor with lessthan 800 hours, like new;

Ford 8N Tractor in goodcondition; 1949 Ford Pick-up,
6 cylinder, 31,000 miles, A title; 2 Bottom 14” Ford
Plow withrazor shears; Sauder FrontEnd Loader, for
3000 Ford or similar tractor like new; 3 Section lever
harrow; 10 ft. single roll cultipacker; New Idea 7 ft.
PTOpull type grass mower; John Deere side delivery
rake; New Holland Super HayLiner; 69 PTO Baler like
new; Ford Rotary Cutter with 3 point hook-up like new;
Furgubar 2 row com planter; John Deere Van Bur ant
10 hoe Grain drill; NewIdea No. 12Amanure spreader;
16 ft. single chain elevator on transport wheels; Card-
nel 12 ft. elevator; Ferguson cultivator; Dearborn
terracing blade; 3 point hook-up utility box; Mc-
Cormick Deering No. 5 hammer mill; 6” endless belt;
New Holland cylinder type corn sheller; beltpulley for
8N tractor; Rear mount tractor scoop; PTO grass
seeder; one ton chain block; rope block and tackle;
Long Chains; platform scales; baler twine; 3 bundles
of 24” cedar shingles; single hole com sheller with
electric motor; several ¥t hp. Electric motors; heavy
steel anvil; black smith type post drill; sausage
stuffer; meat grinder; Losch furnace parts; wooden
wheelbarrow; hand and carpenters tools; plus many
other items found on a farm.

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES
8 pc. decorated bedroom suite very nice; Butlers

desk in excellent condition; blanket chest with 2
drawers on bottom; oak desk with bookcase top with 2
glass doors; flour chest with dough tray; jelly cup-
board; antique chest of drawers; round top trunk; 2
plank bottom chairs; dinnerbell; 2 iron kettles with 3
feet; crocks; jugs; several wooden % bu. measures;
.oak hall rack with mirror; picture frames; oak
dresser; plank bottom high chair; cane and oakchairs; antiquerag carpet; large wooden slaw cutter;
old style meat grinder; flat irons; several oil lamps;one R&A Royal Rayo type with very ornate fount, noshade; batter jug with tin lid; some glassware;
ironstone; old advertising boxes; Swab Wagon in finecondition; some Model T parts; steam engine
governor; plus many other old and collectible items.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
12 cu. ft. G.E. chest type freezer; G.E. 40” electric

range; 5 pc. breakfast set very nice; coffee table;
piano bench; several rugs; comforts; blankets; and
other items.

BANK STOCK
17 shares of Halifax National Bank.
Terms on Personal Goods: Cash or Guaranteed

Checks.

IDA KINSINGER ESTATE
Owner of Real Estate and Bank Stock

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL H. KINSINGER
Owners of Personal Goods

MCRVIN'W. ADAMS

ADAMS & SHOOP Auctioneers
iSflpSa. Phone: 692-3076,896-8305

HKVICI

Sale begins at 10:00 A.M. - Starting with Antiques
and Household Goods - Large Farm Equipment will
follow Real Estate.

LUNCH AVAILABLE
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POTTER’S
ALL DAY AUCTION

SELLING: ELECTRIC SUPPLIES FARM
MACHINERY, LIVESTOCK MILK EQUIP-
MENT COMPLETE FURNISHING 8-ROOM
HOUSE PRODUCE ANTIQUES.

LOCATION 1mile North of East Smlthfield, Pa.,
Bradford County. Auction Signs from Water SL, East
Smitfafield.

SATURDAY,
April 10, 1976

AT9:30A.M.
ELECTRIC CONTRACTING SUPPLIES

Power drive vise, hydraulic pump driven benders 2in. throufh 4 in.,
1 shot; Chicago bender, set dies 2Vi x 4 in., pipe vise, panel
disconnect switches, 30amp to 400 amp, single and 3 phase; relays,
starters, insulator rapks, hydraulic bender, 2 in. through 5 in.;
fighting fixtures [new and usedfluorescent and incandescent], fixture
hangers, hammer drill, electric splicing bugs up to 750 MCM, motor
driven tamper, anchor bolts, electric motors, electric fittings, EXIT
fixtures, fluorescent bulbs, Tri-Flex wire, several speakers, complete
fire alarm system, used cupboards, large quantity pipe, 3 new
commercial clocks, many light bulbs up to 500 watt, floodlights, dark
room fights, sound wire, 2 side boxes for pick-up truck, car vacuum
cleaner, fuses, used and new 5 amp. through 400; and many other
new and used items sell not fisted.

COMPLETE FURNISHINGS 8 ROOM HOUSE
& YARDEQUIPMENT

Consisting of roll top desk & chair, bedroom suites including King
size bed, twin beds, double beds, couches, mirrors, living room
suite, stands, kitchen bar with 6 stools, lamps, rockers, TV-record
player, old radio, typewriter, electric and gas fireplace logs, safe,
electric refrigerator, Frigidaire electric stove with self-cleaning oven,
rugs, 6 oak straight back chairs and much mors. Comet 26 Snapper
riding lawn mower with bagger, used only 2 seasons; Sunbeam
electric mower, nearly new; boat canvas.

FISHING EQUIPMENT
Two fishing boxes of the best lures for Northern and Southern

fishing, casting reels and fish poles.

SPECIAL ANTIQUE
OldestRoto Ice Wagon Bell in the country sells.

CONTENTS STORE PURCHASE SELLING
2 sets of extra fancy carriage fights [brass], will burn kerosene; 15

gallons paint, asst, colors; 10 cases wide mouth Mason jars, 10
Rubbermaid sink Oner mats, 12 good selection of Ridgid & Toledo
pipe dies [most sizes], set real good .platform scales, two 5-gallon
pails foundation sealer, one 5-gal. pail driveway sealer, 200ft. 3/« in.
plastic pipe, 150 new ash electric fence posts, one new sheet metal
wood burning stove, one new cast iron pot belly stove, ten 50-lb.
bags red foundation stock seed potatoes, 5 pair new knee high farm
bools, old horse harness and harness parts, two 2-tine hay forks,
new horsebridle, 3 bu. plastic chain, stainless steel kitchen hood, tie
saw, snow blower, 24 boxes End-O-Rat bait, 4 hard hats, cow
stanchions, Massey-Ferguson dump trailer for garden tractor on
rubber (like new], largerow boat with new oars, 2 old bath tubs.

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT
3 TRACTORS: TD 6 Cat diesel with winch, A.C. W.D. 45, I.D. Model

B; Allis Chalmers No-Till 4-row corn planter [like new], Papec [Model
350] chopper with 1-row corn head [like new], International 990
haybine used one season, Massey Harris 3 pth rake, Wood 3 pth
rotor mower, elevator with motor, 2 hayracks [new], 2 heavy duty
waion chassis, 2 Gehl self-unloading wagons, Papec No. 32 field
chopper, Papec ensilage cutter, N.H. 77 baler, gas tank, Massey
Ferguson 160 spreader, Gehl Hi-thrower (like new], walking plow,
wagon spring seat, barbed wire, N.H. seeder, 3 electric fencers, fence
tester, plastic drain til*. Ford 9N tractor w-plows - air Floatation
plane.

BARN EQUIPMENT
Badger bam cleaner with 100-ft. chain, used 2yrs.; 80 tie chains, 2

wheel barrows, 19 drinking cups and pipe, steel gates, 2 water tanks,
chainsfor tie stalls, milk stools, 6 rubber feed buckets, plastic milker
line, cow clippers, surcingles.

MILK EQUIPMENT
Griton 1240 gallon Ambassador milk tank with two 3-hp. com-

pressors [used 1 yr.], Surge stainless steel 2-inch pipeline milker
with 140-ft. pipe, complete with four units and all other accessories;
DeLaval 77 milkerpump, 3Surge milker units, stainless steel strainer
A pail, milk cans, large quantity soap powder for milk equipment.

SILO —16 x 50Ribstone Silo
CATTLE

30 REGISTERED HOLSTEIN HEIFERS 30
8 bred for fall freshening, 22 of breeding age. This group of well

grown heifers are by the best of sires such as Romandale Shalimar
Magnet, Skagvale Startrek, MD, Gaywinds Merry King, Romandale
Telstar Justin, Cornerset Centurion Medalist, Arlinda Forty-Niner Star,
Vigo Charmcross, A Citation Sovereign, Ravenglen Reflection Adonis,
Al-Munger Bootlegger and other proven sires. Bred heifers in calf to
son Arlinda Forty-Niner Star EX; Dam, Beach-Home Cathy Adonis.
INTERSTATE TESTED PREGNANCY CHECKED

SALE MGR. NOTE: Merchandise setting as listed on ads and
brochures. Note startingtime 9:30 sharp as there are many items not
listed. Bring your chair to Potters and enjoy a good day with auction
firends.

TERMS SALE DAY - CASH OR GOOD CHECK

EUGENE & CRIS POTTER, POTTER ELECTRIC,
OWNERS

D. O. Rockwell & Associates, Sale Managers
Troy, Pa. Phone 717-297-3460

••Lunch Available by Firemen’s Auxiliary of East Smithfield.


